:S .

e Without any intentional fancy way of adjusting
yourself• to express yourself as you a.1·e is the

most 1mportant thing., "

Commm~1cat1on

is very important in zen praot1ce.

Because I cannot speak your language very well, I am

always seeking some way of communica'CC>ng with you.
\t ,

I

th1nk that \ih1s kind of effort will result in something
, ' ....t- ~

very good o We say} if you do not understand your master's
words, you are not h1a d1ao1ple.

To understand your

mo.sterJs words, or your master's language, is to understand your master himself.

And when you understand h1m,

his language is not just ordinary language, but language
in its wider senso.

Through your master's language, you

ur.:.derstand more than what h1e words actually say.
When we oay something, our subjective intention or

s1tuat1on 1s always involved.
?ford.. ~

So there 1s no perfect

some Cl.1stci·t1ot1 S.$ ~l~·ra.ys · pr~sent i=i yc.ur :::tatement. ·

But l:!GVerthelesa, through our master 's

statemen~

we have to

understand the objective faet itself - the ultimate fact.
By ultimate fact we do not mean somethir..g eternal or

something constant, but we m.ean things as they are 1n
each moment.

You may call 1t be,.ng or reality.

To understand reality a.s a. d1rec..Ji expdrience.ia
the reason we practice
Buddhist?l.

~azen ,

and the reason we Dtudy

By the study of Buddhism ,

you

wi~l

,under.stand

I

your hun:an ria.ture, or your intellectual facuity , or the
\

t ruth present 1n your human activity.

And

y'ou can
\

\

· ta.ke this hume.n nature of yours 1nto eor1s1derat1on when

you seek to understand reality.

But only by tbe actual

•

pra.etiea of zen, can you experienee reality directly and
under$tand various statements made
by Buddha in their true

sense~

by

your teacher or

str1otly speaking, it

is not possible to speak about reality.

~evertheless ,
}

if you are a zen studer1t you have to understand it direct-

ly through your maste1·• s words.

Your master's direct statement may not be only in
words; h1s behavior 1s l1k·e w1se a way of expressing

himself.
By

In zen we put emphasis on

demeano~

or bahavlor.

behavior we do not mean a par-ticular .way that you ought

to -behave, but

rathel~

the rm.tural expression of yourself.

We emphasize straight-forwardness.
to your

~eelingn,

~ou

should be true

'

and to your mL"J.d: , expressing yourself

without any res,ervations.

Thia helps the listener to

understand more easily.
· When you listen to sowmone 0 you ,eholll.d give up all
your preoonoeivei ideas and your aubjective opinionsa
.

""

you

should ju.st listen to him, just otse1~e what his way is •

little emphasis on right or WTong, or good or pa.do

We

just see things as they are with hlm and accpet them, ''--1

This is how we communicate with each other.

Usually whan

you listen to some st.atement you hear it as a k1nd of eoho
of yourself.
, opinion.
bu~

You are actually listening to your own

If it egrees with your opinion you rua;y ..accept 1t,

if it does not, you will reject it or you TJ.JE,.y not

even really hear it.
to someone.

'..L'hst 1a one danger when you listen

'J.'he otJie:r: danger is to be ea¢ught
by the ~PW"~·
........,..

statement o

If you do not understand your mastercs state-

ment 111 its true 3ense, you will be easily caught by
somothir..g which

1~

involved 1n your subjective opinion .

or by soms ps.rt1oula.r way the statement is exp1·essad .

You will take what he

only as a statement , without

s~ys

understanding the spirit behind the words .

Thia k1nd of

danger 1s always there .

It is d1ff1cult to heve good ooI!llllunicat1on

bet~een

parents and the1r ch1ldren because parents always have
their

o~m ~ntent1ons .

Their intentions are nearly always

sood., but the way they speak, or the way they expross
themselv-es 1s oftuB not so frees
s ided. and not roal1st1c .

it is usually . too one-

We ea.ch have our ol'm way of

expreasing ouraolves , and it 1s d1ff1oult to »~nge that
l!m.y

according to the circumstances.

If parents oa.n

ma~ge

to express themaelv<!s ln various ways according to each .
situation there will be no dangor in the eduoation of
their children..
.- ,

This however, i s rather difficult .

a zen master has his

Oll7l

way .

Ev~

When Nyah1ar 1 Zeng1

hls disciples he always sa1d , " Go away t "

('

students took him literally and left the
the master didn ' t mean to expel thP
way of expressing h3mmelf.
he said,

11

Go away t

Ir

"I It

habit , you uill easily m1ouncl

dane;er is alws.ys present 1n our
11stenor or a disciple , it is nee

and

,.ingn .

express
;r intention.,

•

atatement o

If you do not understand your master's state-

ment 1n its true sense, you will be easily caught by
somothing which is involved 1n your subjective opinion.

or by soms particular way the statement 1s expresst:)d .
You w111 take what he uays only

a statement, without

a~

understanding the spirit behind. the words.

This k1nd of

danger 1s always there .
It is d1ff1oult to heve good aonmun1cat1on

bet~een

parents and their ch1ldren becaus e parents always hava
their

o~m ~ntent1ons.

Their intentions are nearly always

sood, but the way they speak, or the way they express

themselv·es 1s oft0:a not ao freea
s1d ed and not rGal1stic.

it is usually too one-

Wa each have our own way of

expressing ourselves , and it is difficult to;ehtlnge that
way accordir.ig to the oiroumstanoes.

If parents os.n mangge

to express themselves in various ways according to each s1tuet1on there will bo no dangor in the education of
the1r children..
~~

This however, is rather difficult.

a zen master has his

o~n

When Nyah1ar1 Zeng1 scolded

w11y .

h1s dis ciples he always sa1d,

n

Go away I

of hia

Ot1e

n

studer1.ts took him l iterally and. left the temple t

the mg.ster didn't mean to expel the student o
way of

expres~1ng

he sai d,

n

h3mmelf.

Go away I

"I

Even

But

It was Jus t his4

Instead of aay1ng,

n

Be careful r "

If your parents have this k1n4 of

habit , you uill easily m1sunderstari.d them .

'1'h1s k1r1d of

danger 1a always present 1n our everyday life o

So as a

11stenor or a disciple , it 1s necessary to clear your mind

J

trem ~various d1stort1m1S. A m1nd full of precmnoe1ved
"1deas or subjective 1ntent1orio or habits 1s not open to
That 1D why 't1e pmotioe zazena

th1r...gs as they are.

to

clear our mind which is related to something else .

To be quite natural to ournelves, end to follow what
others say or do in the most appropriate
ci1ff1eult.

in

so~e

wa~

1a quite

But 1f we try to adjust ourselves !nte11t1onally

tfay, 1t

1s 1mpoas1ble to be natural. .

If you try

to ad Just yourself' 1n a. certain tJaY you will lose yourself .

So without eny intentional fanoy way of adju.etir.g
to expre3s yourself quite freely is the most

~ourself,

1mpo~tant·

thing to ma.ke you happy, and to make others happy .

And.~you. w1ll aequ1re th1a kind of ability by pract1oing
zazen .

Zen 1s not

ao~e

teaohirtZ 1s just to

senses
way .

special fancy art of living .

~1va

c~~

always in reality in its exact

to make our effort moment after moment to do ao is our
In 1ts ex.a.et sense,

t~he

only thing we actually can

study in our 11fe is that on t.1h1eh we are workir.ig in ea.oh
tnr-'l!lent e

We ca.rmot ever! s t,;.1_1.i:ly Bv.cldha' s words e

To 8 tu.dy

Buddha's words in their exact sense Il!eans t o study thom
through some activity which you face moment after moment .
I

So we should be concentrated. l(ith·ai.l
on what

~e

r. u\'

oui~

,~

\mind and body

do, and we should bo fa1thf'ul subjectively and

objeet1VG1y to

ours~lVeS o

end

e~pecially

to OUT feelings.

Even when you do not feel so well 1t is better to express
how

~;m.1

feel without any part1culo.r attachm9nt or 1ntent1ono

So you may say , n Oh, I
'.i'hat 1e enou~h.

~~

sorry , I don•t feel well o "

You should not Ray, " lou made mo so i "

That 18 too much .

" Oh ~

You iro.y·,gay,

so angry w1th you .

" I am a,)'lgry . "

I am

" There 1s no need to say that yoa

are not angry lihon you are angry

.

I am sorry.

You should J uot say

fl

·rriat 10 rmough.

So true oommun1cat1on dapGnds upon our bolM straightforward with one another .
forward .

Zen master's are

ve~y

stra1ght-

If you do not m1:lorst&nd. the reality directly

throuzh your rw.ster ' s uords , he cay use th1a on you i (d0nioni:;trat1Ylg h1fJ ' n~o1' or

say .

~tlXttX:t~.ux?lmm

j,u not

e.c~tw.lly z~n ,

ote.rr )

0

t

Wh9.t 1s it ?t

oui· uay 1s very d1rect .

ycu kno <1 .

uo111etimes to express 1t 1n ·t.his way .
b~

he

rr.ay

i.ut this

I t 1s not our trad1 t1c.mal

uo.y , but when ue wa.rit to express 1t we find it

to commu.n1cate may

0

ea~1er

But the bost r.my

Just to sit •;-t1thout saying aiwth1ng .

'lll<:m you will have the full i:1Gan1ng or zen o

If I usa

th1s ( •nyo1 ' ) on you until I lose myself , or until you
d1.e , still ! t will not be enough .

just to sit .

i

•rhe best way is •."'··

